Church On The Hill
Worship Team Application

____________________________________________________
Thank you for your interest in the worship ministry at Church On The Hill. We really
appreciate you filling out this application so that we can get to know you better
Our ministry consists of teams at both North and South Campus, with services on
Saturday evenings at North, and Sunday morning services at both campuses. We have
a unique dynamic at COTH in that we are a single church operating in two locations.
Some of our worship team members and leaders volunteer at both campuses
depending on the need, while others primarily serve at one campus.
There are many ways to worship, but we believe there is something especially unique
and powerful about a body of believers coming together to sing praises to our God and
Savior. We have been blessed with many talented musicians and sound operators who
share our vision of leading a worshipping community of Christ-followers. Our goal is to
use our gifts and talents with excellence, and to continue to raise up and disciple others
to do the same.
Current Needs
-guitarists [electric and acoustic]

-piano/keyboardist
-bass
-drums
-strings
-sound operators
-others [ex. brass, percussion, etc]
If you are a vocalist only, we do occasionally have a need for vocalists. But because
most of our musicians are also vocalists, that need is often filled very easily. We would
still love and appreciate you to fill out and submit your application so we can get to know
you and work with you as the opportunity becomes available. But we do want to be up
front with you that currently, we already have a lot of vocalists and the need in that area
is not as great as needs in other areas. It is not our intention to exclude, we just have
some areas that are of more need than others. We will work with you as best we can!

Discipleship
As a worship ministry, we strive to be a community of musicians and artists that are
continually growing in our relationship with God. The expectation for those who serve is
that each one’s genuine passion for God and love for others would be expressed not
only through worship on Sunday mornings, but in our daily lives as well (including social
media). We need you to be aware that by being on stage, others are automatically
looking to you as a leader. We don’t expect perfection, but we do expect you to live a
life of integrity on and off the stage.
Commitment
Striving for excellence in leading worship is more than just showing up on a Sunday.
Two of the biggest indicators to us of commitment are communication and preparation.
First with communication. We ask that responses to scheduling be given in a timely
manor. Secondly, each musician is expected to show up prepared. It will be your
responsibility to learn the songs on your own, and come ready to practice them as a
team just to work out things like transitions or order of the song. Practice times vary
depending on which campus and service you play at, and your leader will communicate
that to you each week.
Please fill out the following:
Name:
Phone:
Email:

Which forms of communication are you ok with?

! email

! text

! phone

How long have you been at Church On the Hill and which campus do you normally
attend?
Would you be willing to help at both campuses if needed?
Do you have any regular commitments that may conflict with playing on a Saturday or
Sunday?

Please check below any that apply to you:
! Vocalist (please list range, i.e. soprano, alto, tenor, bass, unknown)
! Instrumentalist
! Sound Person
! Media
Have you ever played in a band or on a worship team before? If so, please list where
and how many years:

Please tell us your story of how you became a believer, and why you would like to serve on the
COTH worship team?

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this application! You can get it back to us by:
e-mail at info@cothcommunity.com
connection counter
church office

